
 

Baltic indoor archery championship 2017 IFAA 

1. Purposes and tasks. For all to come together and find the greatest IFAA archers of Baltic 

states. To beat personal and National records. Overall popularization of archery as way of life on 

international scale and spend a great weekend doing what you like. 

2. Overall rules. Competition format-2x IFAA indoor round+IFAA flint round (176 shots). 

Competition will be held by IFAA rules. 

3. Place and time. Competitions location will be Siguldas Primary School No 1. sports centers 

great hall. Pulkveza Brieza 105D, Sigulda, 11.-12.03.2017.   

4. Participants. Everyone willing are invited to participate according to IFAA rules. 

5.Organizers. Championship is organized by SC „Stiegra” with help from Latvian Archery 

Federation and Siguldas city council. 

6. Schedule*. Which styles will be in each shift will be announced on 7.03.2017 

11.03.2017 

8:30-9:20-registration, warm-up, technical inspection for 1st shift 

9:20-9:30-opening ceremony for 1st shift 

9:30-12:00-IFAA indoor round for 1st shift 

12:10-13:00- registration, warm-up, technical inspection for 2nd shift 

13:00-13:10-opening ceremony for 2nd shift 

13:10-15:40-IFAA indoor round for 2nd shift 



15:40-18:10- IFAA indoor round for 1st shift 

18:40-21:10- IFAA indoor round for 2nd shift 

12.03.2017 

9:00-9:30-warm-up for shift 1a 

9:30-10:20-IFAA flint round for shift 1a 

10:20-11:10- IFAA flint round for shift 1a 

11:10-11:40- warm-up for shift 1b 

11:40-12:30-IFAA flint round for shift 1b 

12:30-13:20- IFAA flint round for shift 1b 

13:50-14:20- awarding ceremony for 1st shift 

14:20-14:50- warm-up for shift 2a 

14:50-15:40-IFAA flint round for shift 2a 

15:40-16:30- IFAA flint round for shift 2a 

16:30-17:00- warm-up for shift 2b 

17:00-17:50-IFAA flint round for shift 2b 

17:50-18:40- IFAA flint round for shift 2b 

19:10-19:40- awarding ceremony for 2nd shift 

 

7. Financing. Competition costs are covered by competition fees and organizer’s personal funds. 

Registrating until 7.03 

Adults, Young adults, Veterans-20 eur 

Cubs, Juniors-15 eur 

Registrating after 7.03 



Adults, Young adults, Veterans -25 eur 

Cubs, Juniors -20 eur 

8.Registration forms. Registration forms need to be filled using google forms until 7.03.2016. 

9. Determining the winners. Winners are determined by the highest total of points. In the event 

of a tie in scores for any award, the archers concerned will break the tie by a shoot-off over 

three ends. In the event that scores are tied at the end of the shoot-off, the archer with the 

largest number of “X’-s scored will win the tie. If the number of “X”-s is also tied they will 

continue to shoot a single arrow “sudden death”. The arrow closest to the target centre will be 

the winning arrow.  

10. Awarding. Each styles best 3 archers will recieve diplomas and medals. Special awards are a 

possibility. 

11. Dresscode. Clothes and footware fit for indoors. Preferably sports club or National uniform. 

12. Participants pictures and results will be published on the internet. 

*-Organizers are allowed to change point 6 due to unforseen changes of amount of participants.  

 

 


